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gon." in Vol;" 135. at page 15812. 1919.' for 1924 taxes, amountwith 12 Int. per annum from BEL, present owners. 160 acres.NOTICE AND SUMMONS
, . (Tax far 1024) - $2.51, with41 lnt, per Ubereof : -- D.O- No.; 4 Issued , toStayton Boy ScoutsIffiBI Proud of Records

Their Group
Garden Club Taking Lead in

;i Beautification of Wood--

Vyjftiburti Home

WOODBURNNov. 1$. Pla
. to. create interest-thi- s Christmas

; -- '' season in hating too lty special- -
ly decorated tor the holidays fwere
brought forward Wednesday night
when the Woodbtirii Garden club

' fceld: IU .meeting" In the 'social
rooms- - or ,the puxme Horary. . a

' Garden.club. Is. urslog tbat .there
- be 'a wreath "or aome other aPp

" 'erlate decoration, on display, in
H eTery home . this Christmas sea- -

"' -
i i A" committee ot Mrs. Settlemier

and Mrs. Richard Yates was ap--
' " pointed to further the plans "and

stir " np Interest in special
'1 ' 4 Ctariatmaa 'decorations la the

, . schools. It Is expected that the
.' American Legion post will also

aid , In the town beautlf ication
. ; campaign.

annum- - trom.said date;
C. S. DICKINSON, present own

er- - Lot 2T Blk. "ii;Oxf ordT Part
Add, to. the City, of Salem in Mar-
lon County jOregon ; ; D.C. No,. 3 9
Issued te Marlon County, Oregon,
August 12. 1929 for 1924 taxes,
amount' due . $11.60. - with 11

per annum from said date;-- ;.

II. STEINBOCK, present own
Lot 14, Blk. 4, Riverside Add.
the' City of Salem, in Marion

County Oregon; a more particu
description of which appears

Deed Records for Marlon Coun
ty.: Oregon, in Vol. 1 8t;r at page- -

405 thereof; D.C No. 39 'Issued
,Marion County.- - Oregon, ' Aug

12. 1929." for one-ha- lt ot 1924
taxes, - amount due $4.92, with

Int. psr annum, from said
dt: ..'.-.- .

E. E. TANNER (E. Edwin,
Tapnert present-owne- r Lot. 6.
Blk. 23. Yew Park Annex, an
Add. to the City of Salem, .in
Marlon County. Oregon; D.C. No

.issued to Marlon County, Ore
gon,. August 12. 1929. for J 924.
taxes; amount due $19.31, with

Int. per annum from said
date;

MARY E. OSBORN EST., pres
ent owner, an undivided -- i Int.

Lots 5 and 6. Blk. 12. Merri- -
field's Add. to the City of Aums- -
vllle, in Marion County.-- Oregon;
DtC. No. -- 39 Issued to Marion
County. Oregon. August 12. 1929.
for 1924. taxes.: amount- - dae
$38.37. with 12- - int. per ai-r-
sum - from said date ;

EDWIN K. WHITE, present
ovaer,--4u- a - undivided H int.--la
Lots 5 and 6. Blk. 11. Merri- -
field's Add. to the City of Aums- -
vllle, in Marlon County, Oregon.

more partlcular description of
which appears. In Deed Records
for Marion County, Oregon, in
Vol. 154, at page 606 thereof;
D.C. No. 39 Issued to Marion
County, Oregon, August 12. 1929.
for 1924 taxes, amount due
$12.79, with 12 int. per an
num from said, date;

MARY JACKSON, HEIRS, pres
ent owners. Lot 4. Blk,. 8, in the
City of Butteville. ln Marion
County, Oregon; D.C. No. 39 Is-

sued to Marion County, Oregon,
August 12, 1929, for 1924 taxes,
amount due $2.50, with 12 Int.
per annum from said date;

r
II: - A luiuu lira uvnvi - i

I. v. ... v-- v - ik Mnumh
, jt.-:O-

n-
the-a-le committee, are

if r Mrs. H. F. Btttterf ield. M iss Delia
i'i ' "Webb and Mlas. Ina Bonney. Mon- -

y derived from, the eale will be
:'--

. tied to beautify one oiaaegraae

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE STATE Of OREGON FOR
THE COUNTY OF MARION.
"T" Department No, Two "--

' ;

MARION COUNTY, a Body Politic
and Corporate of the State of

. Oregon, Plaintiff.

pARGO ORCHARD CO., J. P.
Smith, Mary Franklin and Clara
Franklin, Flora M. Murphy, Fe-
lix Verhoeven, F. LaPlaate, L.
Campbell - and -- - B. Campbell,
(Julius .Aim) A. E. Fronk and
Nettie Fronk. H. O. Woate and

, M. Simon Snyf-r- ,
. Garrett H. Templeton, Mrs.
' Mary Richardson, Edwin K,
. White, G. T. Risley, . F. . O

Doyle. Benj. M. Price, A. H.
Cornelius' and' L. Cornelius,
John - Walhel and B. Walbel,
J. F. Minker and S. E. Mink
er. Elizabeth Kinser, Albert F.
Dilley. John Daly, LT M. Her--
ren. F. J. ' Larky, Nettie L.
Peck, A. W. Car berry, R. J.
Hendricks and Carle Abrams
(W. C. Conner) W. C. Conner,
H. C. Olsen and W. J. Llnfoot.
Frank Ewing, Will Carver.
Wm. McGllchrist, Jr., C. 8.
Dickenson, H, Steinbock, E. E.
Tanner, (E. Edwin Tanner)
Mary E. Osborn Est., Mary
Jackson, Heirs, W. M. Welch;
C. T. Johnston and. J. Johns- -'

ton, T. W. Snirp,nd Eva F.'
Sharpe, F. S. 'Thompson and
Lucy Thompson; City of Hub- -'
bard, J. R. Brown and Louise
Brown. Q. Glga,-Tp- m Golem
is. Everett- - Crabtree. Cbas. A,
Robertson. Capital Trust . Co..
Helena Jaquenod. Emma Wen
genroth. City of Woodburn and
each and every person, firm
and corporation named In the
following list as being tbe own-
er, or owners, according to the
tax rolls ot Marlon County,
Oregon, of tracts and parcels
of land, lots and blocks there
in described and following
their respective names, and to
each and every person, firm
and corporation owning, or
claiming to own, or having, or
claiming to have, any Interest,
Hen or claim therein, and also
all other persons and parties
unknown claiming any right,
title, estate, lien or interest In
the real estate hereinafter de
scribed. Defendants

vrvrrT' a v--r GmniAvat; V,s 7 th rnLi;T"-;-
: " a " V --"u w

Person firm and ltT
the owner, or owners, according
to the tax rolls of Marion Conn- -I. Oregon, of tracts and parcels
of land, lots and blocks therein
described and following their re-
spective names, and to each and
every person, firm and corpora
tion ownlne or claiminr to own.
or having or claiming to have

nT Jit
in . f,n--

schools by setting oat shrubs and

VH. F.JBfntt'ertield CSVe an Inter--
- sting talk on bulbs, and especial- -

;; t taA how the should be cared
for at this time of ije year. Mrs. be brought to Silverton by Lar-Yate- a,

the club prudent', told son and Son, and the funeral will
what- - other club of this nature be held next week. Arrangements

t are doing throughout the nation,
Jean Beers played a piano solo
and Mrs. Carrie Young gave a

' reading. Beautiful flowers were
. on display at the meeting.

S T Mrs. Yates appointed the fol--
I lowing committees: Membersmp,

Mrs.: Vanderbeck, Miss Carrie
. Waterbury, Mrs. J. J. Hall,,Mlsa

i Mabel LIvesay and Miss fna Bon- -

STAYTON. Not. 18 One of the
most enjoyable meetings the Boy
Scouts here ever held was the one
Wednesday evening, when the
mothers were hostesses at a f
o'clock-dinner- . -

The boys demonstrated meth-
ods of resuscitation from drown-
ing, rescuing people from a burn-
ing building and other tests. They
also sang a number or peppy
songs, and then some lively games
were plajed in which parents and
boys took part.

Bob Ross, of Niagara Falls, who
visiting at the W. P. Thorpe

home, was a guest and gave a talk
on Scout-wor- k In . Canada, where
tor four years he had about 80
Scouts under hia supervision. Mr.
Ross will be In this community for
some time.

Has National Title
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Hobson

were down from Lyons, bringing
their two sons, Douglas and John
Hadley. both members of the local
troup. The latter boy although but
14 years of age holds tbe present
Junior, championship for archery

America, having won, that title
tbe .national tournament in Se-

attle, last July. He had previously
won first place In state' and Pacif-
ic northwest tournaments. The lo-
cal Boy Scouts are tery proud a
champion ot America is in their,
membership. . . .

Bjrd Presents Badge
Laurence Wales, of Lyons, one

of the newer members of the
troup has attained high honors in
scouting in South Dakota, where
he lived before moving to Lyons
He has won 35 merit badges and
is an Eagle Scout, a very high
rank in the organization. He was
presented with his Eagle Scout
badge and decorated by Command-
er Richard Byrd.

Boy Scout members present
were: Clyde Boyer, Darrel Wright,
Harry Stupka, Matthieu Forrette,
Douglas Hobson. John Hadlev
Hobson, Teddy Shepard, Lawrence
Wales, Grant Adams, Perry Shel-to-n.

Gordon Kendriek and Milton
Bell. Also scoutmaster, R. Q.
Wood.

Visitors present were Mrs. Lind
say Wright, and daughter. Thel- -
ma; Mrs. Hal Shelton and daugh-
ter, Mr. Mrs. Franki""": B"u.OLuy, iJOD OS5, airs. imesi I

Matthieu. Mrs. A. Kendriek. Mis,
isrui, airs. it. u. w ooa, I

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Bell, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hobson. Edwin
Haworth and Merle Phillipi.

cmiDBoreoi;
police SEine

SILVERTON. Nov. 18 Dr. R.
E. Klelnsorge reported his Ford
wuyo w. twwa irm m iroai oi

mnovuiv VVU1VIU A UUI OUSJ I
night as he closed hU otrice. A
few hours later Mrs. Caxa. who re--
sides on South Fourth street, re--
ported her 13-ye- ar old son, Martin I

missing. A boy answering Mar--1

tin's description was reported seen

thtk r!D,irinMnt. nf Tn-- vioinmr.'a 1

car. It was said that Martin, who
ls very small for his age, wm hat- -
ins- - diffienitv in dHiinr th rr

No report of the missing car
had been heard b noon Thursday
but officers here believed that it
seemed almost ImnnsnlhlA that
someone naa not picked up the
Doy ana me car but had not lden--1
titled him yet,

xoung uaza has never giten lo--
cal authorities ur tronhU and I

they were conjecturing as to his

ey; billboard, Ronald b,. uur--
nett; surprise committee, Mrs.
Ji Hall and Mrs. Settlemier.

''Jr-- 7
Program For Scio

High School Fete
Progresses Fast

SCIO. Nov. 18. Work ori the

W. M. WELCH, present owner, per annum from said date;
Lot 17. Blk. 5. in the City of CITY OF WOODBURN, pres-Donal-d,

in tarion County, Ore-- ent owner, Lots 5 to 8, Blk. 9.
gon, a more particular descrip-- Chappelle's Add. to the' City of
tion of which appears ln Deed Woodburn. in Marlon County.
Records for Marion County, Ore-- Oregon; D.C. No. 41 issued to
gon, in Vol. 128, at page 168 Marion County, Oregon, August
thereof; D.C. No. 39 issued to 12. 1929, for 192 4 taxes, amount
Marion County, Oregon, August due $8.51, with 1 int. per ac-1- 2,

1929, for 1924 taxes, amount num from said date;
due $3.52, with 12 int. per That the respective plats ar.d
annum from said date; additions above mentioned rc-- ''

C. T. JOHNSTON and J. JOHNS- - spectively, refer to. the plats and
TON, present owners, Lot 21, additions on file and of record in
Blk. 6, ln the City of Donald, in the office of the County Record-Mario- n

Connty, Oregon, a more er for Marion County, Oregon.

By Two of
JlMayheHe'tt
"Be Blasting These
1

Beets Like Stumps
TALBOT, Not. "18- -

'Beets that weigh 22 pounds
and kale that Is getting so
high; he is afraid he will
have to fell ft like a tree,
are two Items that give E.
J. ' Freeman a pride la" his
Tarm. The beets are half su--
gars... . , , . .

Kale on " the. Freeman Is
farm has grown as high as
his shoulders.

BEORGE Mini
S CUED BEYOND

.
tArmar viluortAn 'IJCTnr

Dies in Portland; Bur-- V in
at

iaLNext Week

-- - SILVERTON, Nov. 18. (Spec- -

former resident and pastor her,
died tonight at:39 o'clock Jn a
Portland hospital. Remains will

are incomplete, pending arrival ot
a daughter from Decorah. Ia.

Rev. Henriksen was pastor of
Trinity Lutheran church here for
nine years, and also served on the
city council. He leaves his widow
and three c&iiaren

SILVERTON. Nov. 18 The
Rev. George Henriksi, for nine
years pastor of Trinity church
who is now retired and lives r.
Portland, became critically ill
again on Sunday, Nov; 7, accord-
ing to word reaching Silverton
this week. He suffered a cerebral
hemorrhage Mo&day and he has
been in a state or, coma since.

Rev. Mr. Henriksen was taken
so ill while he was at the Phiney
RMa I.nthpran phtirrh At Seattle a
Teor that he was forced to re--

friends when they called.

State Police Are
mailed on i netts

Of 2 Rural Stores
PERRYDALE, Nov. 18 An at--

I tempt of robbery was made at the
j, e. UcxA store some time Tues
day night. The thief or thieves
cut a good size hole In the front

I entrance door enabling them to
reach the inside lock, but there
was another lock near the floor,
u la thought that the blacksmith's

thelP work WM completed.
Mrs. J. E. Yoakum's store was

hrovA wuinsdav nfrht. Ad- -
mltUnee wM gained by the back
entranee. The cash register was
onaB,i hut waa amntv. Tohaecoa
were taken. The state police were
called and have these two cases In
hand and at the present time fin
ger prints are being taken.

Aurora Postoffice
May be Moved to

Larger Location
AURORA, Nov. 18 Negotla'

tions are under way for the remo- -
tai or ine posiouice irom me pres- -
ent site to the morn commodious
building formerly occupied by the
bank. The change is expected to
be made In the near future. Mrs.
Diana Snyder, postmaster, has
been looking over some postoffice
equipment not being used in Cor- -

Wa and other places and will
make 8ome Improvements In the
"cw

SOCIETY MEETS 22nd
TURNER, Not. 18. The wo

men of the Christian Church Mis
sionary society will meet Tuesday
afternoon, Notember 22, with
Mrs. Cole, In the western part of
town. The lesson study on.Mexi- -

wll. lead h? MrS- - Qayette
wu aa w

bjgh school carnival. which will sign. He. accompanied by Mrs.
be given in the high school gym, Henriksen, went east in hopes of
Friday night, December 2, is well gaining medical attention that
Under way. would aid him in his recovery. He

Program committee announc- - aia improve and the family re-
ts the following program: "The turned to the coast and took up
Mail. Order ' Wife," a farce; prise residence at 6719 N. E. Union ave-fjg- ht:

ventriloquist act; dance nne at corner of Union and
a panto-- knm street. While he has been

mine farce. Each class will be re-- somewhat better this autumn he
sponsible for an additional act has not been well and often failed
for the program. to recognize former Silverton

Meridian in Marlon County. Ore-an- y
and parties unknown, claiming

on' containing 1 acre of land, aright, title, estate. Hen orvf,o, i ti,. more particular description ot

The booth committee is plan- -
nlng to hate booths for dancing.
fish MnA beano, baseball throw.
hamburgers and candy and ice

Holiday Dinner is
Given Crimp When

rfi e . r l1 nier letS fOWlS
FAIRVIEW. Not. 18 C. J.

Breiter. had three plump young
roosters and felt assured of a
hearty Thanksgiving dinner. Un- -
til Wednesday evening.

particular description of which
appears in Deed Records for Mar--
ion County, Oregon, in VoL 128,
at page 439 thereof; D.C. No.

9 issued to Marion county, ore--
gon, August 12,. 1929. for 1924
taxes, amount due $8.49, with

2 int. per annum from said
date;

T. W. SHARPE and EVA F.
SHARPE, present owners. Lot 15,
Blk. "B" In the Townslte or Far- -
go, in Marion County, Oregon, a
more particular description or
which appears in Deed Records
for Marlon County. Oregon, ln
Vol. 183, at page 278 thereof;
D.C. No. 39 issued to Marion
County. Oregon. August 12, 1929,
for 1924 taxes, amount due $0.51,
wlth 12 Int. per annum from
said date;

F. 8. THOMPSON and LUCY
THOMPSONrPresent owners, Fr.

said- - date; :. ;.,' f ; in
FLORA' II. MURPHY, present

owner, Fr. of acre in See. 18, Tp.
; s.r: iw; otihr wuiamette lar

Meridian, in Marlon County, Ore-
gon,

In
. a .more, particular.- - descrip-

tion of which appears
. In ' Deed

Records for Marion County, Ore
gon, in .Vol. 141, . at page -- 811
thereof; D.C. No. 34 issued to
Marlon' County," Oregon,' 'August
12, 1929. for 1924 taxes, amount
due 82.57, with 12 Int.' per an
num from said date; .

ln
FELIX VERHOEVEN, present

owner. IA 3 acres in Sec.. 28, Tp.
5. 8.R. 2 W. ot tbe Willamette
Meridian, ia Marion County, Ore In
gon, a 'more particular descrip
tion of which appears . in Deed
Records- - for Marlon County, . Ore
gon, in Vol. 187, at page 887
thereof; D.C. No 34 Issued to
Marion County, Oregon, August
12, 1929, for 1924 taxes; amount :

due 814.23. with 11 int. per
annum from said date; 7.

F. LA PLANTE, present owner.
8.75 acres in Sec. 28, Tp. 5. S.R.
2 W. of the Willamette Meridian.
In Marlon County, Oregon,
more particular description of
which appears in Deed Reeords
for Marion County. Oregon, In
Vol. 187, at page 183 thereof;
D.C. No. 34 Issued to Marion
County. Oregon. August 12, 1929,
for 1924 taxes, amount 'due
816.19.' with 12 int. per an
num from said date;

'L. CAMPBELL and B. CAMP
B ELL. ( Ju Ilus Aim ) present own
ers. 2.25. acres In Sec.- - 34. Tpv
6,j S.R. 1 W. of
Meridian, in Marion County, ore- -'

gon, a more particular- - descrip
tion of which appears In "VoL-- 2,

at page 35, Registration of Titles
for Marlon County. Oregon; D.C.
No. 34, Usned to. Marlon County.
Oregon, August 12, 1929, for one-ha- lt

of 1924 taxes, amount due
38.23, with 12 Int. per annum
from said date;

A. E. FRONK and NETTIE
FRONK, present owners, Fr. of a
acre in See. 34, Tp. f, s.K. 1 w
of the Willamette Meridian, in
Marion County, Oregon, a more
particular description of which
appears in Deed Records for Mar
ion County, Oregon, in VoL 156.
at page 280 thereof; D.C. No. 34
issued to Marion County, Oregon
August 12, 1929, for 1924 taxes
amount due $13.70, with 12
int. per annum from said date;

H. O. WOARE and M. L.
WOARE, present owners, 1 acre
in Sec. 35, Tp. 6, S.R. 1 W. or
the Willamette Meridian, in Mar--
ion County. Oregon, a more par--
tlrnlar ricuirrintinn ct an--fu
i nnntv nrAn In Vol 124.7 ' i.v 7 f, cviriS Ort34 Issued to county,
gon, August 12, 1929. for 1924
taxes, amount due $98.69. with
12 int. per annum from said
date;

SIMON SNYDER, present own- -
r' Lot 19. McDonald Fruit

Tracts, located in Sec. 14, Tp
7, S. R. 3 W. of the Willamette

which appears in Deed Records
? Marion County, Oregon, in

lZr '
JUf J.V W lOQUVU W vm
County, Oregon. August 12, 1929.
f 1924 taxes, amount due
$57.96. with 12 int. per an
num from said date;

GARRETT H. TEMPLETON,
present owner, 1 acre in Sec. 19.

', .,. J nnnntv
Oregon, a more particnlar de
crlptlon of which appears in

nUL. uariAn rnnnt.
0regon ln VoK 17S, at page 394
tnereof; D. c. No. 35 issueds.to
Marlon CountT. Oregon, August

iao ttti t.,mm amnnnt
due $11.96. with 12 int. per
annum from said date;

MRS. MARY RICHARDSON,
preseat OWner, an undivided

K It. r t m

Rec0rds tor Marion County, Ore--
gon, in VoL 61, at page 197,,f. Tin 3K ln.l tn
u.rlA 'PAn,f, i,n,tK. 1929f for 24 Ute.t am0unt
dne ig.2, with 12 int. per
annnm trom Baid date;

EDWIN K. WHITE, present
ow an nndlvided interest
m 5 acres m Sec 29. Tp. 8. s.r.

w nf ,v. .h.mia m.tmi.h
in Marion County, Oregon, a more
parUcular description of which

at naee 605 thereof: D.C. No. 35
issued to Marlon County, Oregon,
August 12, 1929, for 1924 taxes,
amount due $6.63, with 12 int.

per annum from said date;
g. T. RISLEY, present owner,

Lot 20. Homestead Acres, locat- -
.a in s s. Tn s s.r. s w. of

5.89 acres of land, a more par- -
ticular description of which ap--
nears in Deed Records for Mar--
i0n County, Oregon, in Vol. 142
at page 42 thereof; D.C. No. 35
issued to Marlon County. Oregon,
August 12, 1929, for ope-ha-lf

1924 taxes, amount due $9.10.
with 12 Int. per annum from
said date;

. n. DOYLE, present owner.
40 acres in Sec 8. Tp. 8, 8.R.U W. of the Willamette Meridian,

1 in Marion County. Oregon.
mora particnlar description of
which appear. In Deed Records
for Marion County. Oregon, ln

I Vol. 133, at page 418 thereof;. ..I w A aw 1 - i A I

$88.00, with 11 Int. per annum
I t

In Deed Records for Marlon
Cottnty, Oregon, ln VoL 119. at
page 494 thereof; D.C. No tl
issued to Marlon County, Oregon.
August 12. 1929. for 1924 taxes.

lnt, per annnm from said date:
A. H. CORNELIUS and L. COR--

1 NELIUS. present owners,-F- r. ot
l acre tn Sec 11. Tp. 10. BJU 8 W.
I
I of - the Willamette Meridian.' In
Marion Connty. Oregon; D.C No.
86 issued to Marlon County, Ore
gon, August IS. 1929, for .1924
taxes, amount die $1.70, with
12 int. per annum from said
date;

JOHN WAIEEI and B. 37AI--

sec 6. TP. f S.R. a E. of -- then due
Willamette Meridian, in: Marlon
County. Oregon, a more particu

'deserlptionSrf' which-- appearaj
" Deed Reeords for Marlon

County - Oregon, la "VoL 1 63r ati
page 15 thereof; .D.C N9. $6 isH
sued to - Marlon - Coanty, Oregon J
August 12, 1929. for 1924 Uies.
amount due $51.50. with 12 Int.
Int. per annum from said data;'

J. F. MINKER and S. E. MIN er,1KER. present owners. 2C acres toSec . 8, Tp. 7, S.R. 2 E. of the
Willamette, Meridian, in Marion larcoanty, Oregon, a mere parties Inlar. description, .of which appears

Deed Records for Marlon
County,' Oregon, in VoL 165. at topage 4 9 8 ' . thereof ; . D.C. No. 3 6 ustIssued to Marlon County. Oregon.
August 12. 1929, for 1924 taxes, 12amount due. $23.1 3, , with 12
int. per annnm' from said date;

ELIZABETH KIN8ER, present
owner, 1J0 acres in-Se- c. 28. Tp

S.R. 2 E. of the Willamette
Meridian, in Marion County, Ore-
gon, a. more particular "descrip-
tion of which appears in Deed 39
Records for Marion County, Ore--
gen, in Vol. 148, at page 166
thereof; D.C. No. 34 Issued to 12

Marlon County. - Oregon, August
12, 1929, tor 1924 taxes, amount
due 342.96, with 12 Int.' per
annum from said date; in

ALBERT F. DILLEY, present
owner. 7SW4, of Sec" 1, Tp. 8,
S.R. 2 E. of the Willamette Mer
idlan. ln Marion County.' Oregon.
contalaiag 164 acres: of land, a
more- - particular, description'- - of
which appears In Deed Records
for-Marlo- n County, Oregon, in
Vol. 192, at page 337 thereof;
D.C, No, 36, Issued to Marion.
County. Oregon, August 12, 1929,
for 1924 taxes, amount due
$69.40, with 12 Int. per an a
num from said date;

JOHN DALY, present owner,
Fr. of an acre In Sec. 11, Tp. 10,
SJl. 5 E. of the Willamette Mer
idian, In Marion County, Oregon

more particular description ot
which appears In Deed Records
for Marlon County, Oregon, in
Vol. 82, at page 274 thereof;
D.C. No. 37 issued to Marion
County, Oregon, August 12, 1929
for 1924 taxes, amount due $3.43
with 12 int. per annum from
said date;

L. M. HERREN, present own
er. Lots 10 and 11. Blk. 4

Brooklyn Add. to the City of Sa
lem, in Marion County, Oregon;
D.C. No. 38 issued to Marion
County, Oregon--, August 12. 1929
for 1924 taxes, amount due $7.73
with 12 Int. per annum from
said date;

F. J. LAFKY, present owner
Fr. of Blk. 24, Capital Park Add
to the City of Salem, in Marion
County, Oregon, a more particu
lar description of which appears
ln Deed Records for Marion
County, Oregon, ln Vol. 205. at
page 79 thereof; D.C. No. 3 8

issued to Marion County, Oregon
August 12, 1929, for 1924 taxes,
amount due $7.73, with 12 int.
per annum from said date;

NETTIE L. PECK, present
owner. Lot 2, Blk. 7. Compton's
Add. to the City of Salem, ln
Marlon County, Oregon, a more
particular description of which
appears in Deed Records for Mar-Io- n

County, Oregon, In Vol. 176,
at page 307 thereof; D.C. No.
38 Issued to Marlon County, Ore-
gon, August 12, 1929. for 1924
taxes, amount due $6.18, with
12 lnt, per annum from said
date;

A. W. CARBERRY, present
owner, SH of Lots 1 and 2. Blk.
15, Depot Add. to the City of
Salem, in Marlon County, Oregon,
a more particular description of
which appears in Deed Records
for Marion County, Oregon, in
Vol. 138. at page 263 thereof;
D.C. No. 38 Issued to Marion
County. Oregon, August 12. 1929.
for 1924 taxes, amount due
$15.45, with 12 int. per an-
num from said date;

R. J. HENDRICKS and CARLE
ABRAMS, (W. C. Conner) pres-
ent owners, Lots 1 to 20, Blk. 4,
Subdivision ot Blks. 3 to 7. Nob
Hill Annex, an Add. to the City
ot Salem, in Marion County, Ore-
gon, a more particular descrip-
tion of which appears in Deed
Records for Marion County, Ore-
gon, ln Vol. 180, at page 192 and
Vol. 168, at page 219 thereof;
D.C. No. 38 Issued to Marion
County, Oregon, August 12, 1929,
for 1924 taxes, amount due
$46.36, with 12 Int. per an-

num from said date;
W. C. CONNER, present own-

er, Lots 1 to 5. Blk. 5, Subdi-
vision of Blks. 3 to 7. Nob Hill
Annex, an Add. to the City of
Salem, ln Marion County, Oregon,
a more particular description of
which appears In Deed Records
for Marion County, Oregon, ln
Vol. 180, at page 194 thereof;
D.C. No. 38, issued to Marion
County, Oregon, August 12, 1929.
for 1924 taxes, amount due
$13.19, with 12 Int. per an
num from said date;

H. C. OLSEN and W. J. LIN
FOOT, present owners, Fr. of
Blk. 16, Nob HU1 Annex, an
Add. to the City of Salem, in
Marion County, Oregon, a more
partlcular description of which
appears in Deed Records . tor
Marlon County, Oregon, in Vol.
158 at page 81 thereof; D.C. No.
38. Issued to Marlon County. Ore
gon, August 12, 1939. tor 1924
taxes, amount due $7.65, with
12 Int. per annum from said
date;

FRANK EWING. present own
er, Fr. of Blk. 18, Nob Hill An
nex, an Add. to the City of Sa-
lem, ln Marion Connty. Oregon,
a more particnlar description of
which appears ln Deed Records
for . Marion County, Oregon, ln
VoL 171, at page 685 thereof;
D.C. No. 38 lssned to Marion
Connty, Oregon, August 18, 1119
for 1914 taxes, amount dne 17.73
with 11 Int. per annum from
said date;

WILL CARVER, present own
er, Fr. ot Blk. 14, Nob Hill An-
nex, an Add, to the City of Sa
lem, tn Marlon Connty, Oregon,
a mora particular description of
which appears in Deed -- Records
for Marion . County. Oregon. , la
Vol 187. at page , 471 thereof
D.C. No. 31 issued to Marion
County. Oregon. August 11, 1919
for 1924 taxes, amount due 81.29
with 11 Int.: per annua from
said date; .

'

' WM. McGILCHRIST, Jr pres
ent owner, B. 15.T . .feet of N.
177.1 feet of of Blk. 19
Nob Hill Annex.; an Add. . to the
City ot Salem, la. Marion County,
Oregon; D.C No. It. Issued to
Marlon Countyt Oregon, August

Marion-Count- y, 'Oregon. .August t

121929, for 1924 taxes,. amount
due, lg.7.MrltTi .13 iat. "per
annum from" said date;
rrCAPITAL TRUST CO- - presat
owner, Lot. 9. Blk. 1, St. Louis
New Piatt to St. Louis, in Marion
Coanty, Oregon n D. C. No. 48 is
sued- - to - Marion County. Oregon.
August 12, 1929, for 1924 taxes,
amount due $2.32, with 12 int.
per-annu- from said date;

HELENA. JAQUENOD. present
owner. Lot 3. Blk. l; West Wa--
eon da. in Marion county, Oregon, ?

a more, particular" description ef
which, appears in Deed; Records
for. Marion' County, Oregon,' In
VoL '299; 'ar ' page 63 - thereof;
D.C. Nr. ' 40 issued to -- Marion
County Oregon, August 12. 1929,
tor 1924 taxes, amount due $5.(5.
with 12- - int. per annum from
said date; - -

EMMA WENG ENROTH, pres
ent owner. Lots 1 to S. Bradley's
Add. to the City of Woodburn, in
Marion County, Oregon; D.C. No.
40 -- Issued. to Marion. County, Ore-
gon. August. 12V 1923.. for 1924
taxes, amount due $21.27, with
12 lnt per annum front said
date; .

EMMA WENG ENROTH, pres-
ent owner. Lots 33 to 4t. Brad-
ley's Add to the City of Wood-bur-s,

ia Marion County; Oregon; :'
D.C-- No. 49 issued to Marion
County, Oregon, August 12. 1329. .

for 1924 . taxes, .amount due
$24.08, wtth 22 Int. per an turn
from said date;

CITY OF WOODBURN. pre- - -
tent-owne- r. Lots 5 and 6. Bit t.
Whitman's Add., to the City of
Woodburn. la Marion County,
Oregon; D.C. No. 41 issued to
Marlon County. "Oregon, August
12. 1929, for 1924 taxes, amount
due $21.27. with 12 Int. per
annum from said date;

T. W. SHARPE and EVA F.
SHARPE. present owners. Lots
1. 2 and 3. Blk. "G" and Lots 9
and 10, Blk.T'-G-", ln the Town-sit- e

of Fargo, in Marion County,
Oregon, a more particular de-
scription of which appears in
Deed Records for Marion Coun-
ty, Oregon, in Vol. 183. at page
278 thereof; D.C. No. 41 Issued
to Marion County, Oregon, Aug-
ust 12, 1929. for 1924 taxes,
amount due $2.33, with 12 int.

That the several sums herefci- -
above set forth bear Interest at
the rate of twelve per cent per
annUm from the date of tbe is-- ,
suance of said certificates, towit:
tbe 12th day of August. 1929.

And you, and each of you. as
such owners, claimants or hold- -
ers of an Interest or estate ln
and to the hereinabove descrlb- -

1 ed real property, and each and
every person, firm and corpora- -
tlon named ln the foregoing list
as being the owner or owners, ac- -
cording to the tax rolls of Mar--
ion County, Oregon, of tracts and
parcels ot land, lots and blocks
above described and following
your respective names, and each
and every person, firm and cor--
poratlon, owning or claiming to
own, or having or claiming to
have any interest, lien or elaim

I therein, and also all other per--

interested therein, are hereby
further notified to be and ap--
pear within sixty days after the
date of the first publication of

due. as shown above, together
with accrued interest from the
date of tbe issuance of said Cer- -

your appearance or answer on the
undersigned attorney for slain- -
tiff at his office and post office
address below stated.

And you are notified that In
case of your failure so to do.

I judgment and decree will he ren--
dered herein, foreclosing the lien
of said taxes. Interest, penalty
and costs against each tract and
parcel of land, lot and block ct
the real property above described
ror the sums and amounts due
upon and charged azalnst the
same for said taxes, as herein- -

land, lot and block ot real prop--
erty for the satisfaction of the

I sums charred and found arainst
I It, respectively, aa provided by

for Judgment and Decree now on
I file In this Court and cause, and

reference to which Is ' hereby
made

Yon are hereby notified that
plaintiff will apply to the Court
for such other reueC as may be
Just, proper, meet and equitable
in the premises.

i This Summons la published
1 pursuant to the provisions of the
i law and the statutes of the State
1 of Oregon, in such cases .made

It is published pursuant - to an
Order of the Honorable L, G.
Lewelling, Judge of the Circuit
Court ot the State ot Oregon, tor
Marlon County,, made and entered
in the above entitled causa on
the 14th day ot Notember, 1132.

All ' processes and . papers ln
this proceeding may ba served
upon the undersigned attorner
for plaintiff, residing - within the
State of Oregon; at the offlee asd
post office - address hereinafter
mentioned. '' -

" ' "." ; O. IV B0T7ER,t
Sheriff of Marlon County, Oregon.

.' - ; . : EDWIN KEECH,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

"Residence and Post Office Ad- -
I dress; Maiorue Bunding, Salem

- Oregon, 16 -'ll

Came Thursday morning. Mr. dog which did considerable bark-Brelt- er

visited his chicken bouse tag in the night frightened the
to discover that the three roosters robber or robbers away before

of Lota 3 and 6, Blk. 10, ln the sons or parties unknown, claim-Ci- ty

of Hubbard, In Marion Coun- - lng any right, title, esta'te, Ilea
ty, Oregon, a more particular de-- or Interest ln the real estate
scriptlon of which appears ln above described, and all persons
Deed Records tor Marion coun- -
ty. Oregon, ln Vol. 179, at page
277 tnereoi; u.u. no. 39 issued
to Marion County, Oregon, Aug--

hefe1"' ,n wtn "l iaZ OIJAs" I 8. S.R. 2 W. of the Willamette
ln taking the car. His fa- - by the Sheriff and Tax Merldlan ln Marion County. Ore-liv-es

at Belllngham, Wash- - Collector of Marion County. Ore-- a more partlcular de,crip-- i.
but his mother did not 5. nd fd by bim on the

office
14th Uon of wnlch appears in Deed

ust 12, 1929, for 1924 taxes, this notice, exclusive of the day
amount due $109.79, with 12 of said first publication, and de-ln- L

per annum from said date; fend the action or pay the amount
CITY OF HUBBARD, present

owner, Lot 2, Blk. 12, In the City
of Hubbard, in Marion County,

purpose
ther

seem to be of the opinion that the
youth would try to go there.

FRANK BUYS MILL
STAYTON. Nov. 18. Tony

Mlnden has deposed of his inter--
est in a saw mill near Sllvercreek
rails to his partner, John Frank..

I Bits for Breakfast I

(Continued from Page 4)

Oregen, a more particular de-- tificates of Delinquency at the
scription of which appears ln rate of twelve per cent per art-De- ed

Records for Marion Coun- - num and costs, and you are tur-t-y.

Oregon, in Vol. 187. at page ther notified to serve a copy of

Hi::
h &'

ana aoous is nens were misswg.
Tnere was no irace oi me euipm
except plenty of foot prints, and I

feathers and blood where the
poultry kidnaper had stopped to
Wring netks.

There will be chicken for some- -

t&aJPSP1 but not ,0f
Mr, Broiler's.

Carnival. Dinner
Of Sacred Heart

Church on Sunday
GERVAIS. Nov. Ilk. Final

arranrementa have Been made fori
the dinner and carnival to be giv--

- so at the auditorium Sunday by
Eacred Heart church. Dinner will
be served rom noop till 2 o'clock,
In the afternoon a program will
be given and games have been
provided.

The school children will present
several notelty numbers and Mias
Katherine Laidlaw, of Portland.

" Will present tome b her pupils
In dances, tap dueU and a Yama

i Yama number, j

Rickreall Pupils
Will Pffef Play

- For 'Public 23rd
. ' I

RICKREALL, Not. J8. The
Rlckreall high school will play
"Lovely Mary," Wednesday, No-

vember 23. in the high school au--
ditorlum. Tie players are seniors
and Juniors and the cast includes:
Edna McCrow, Wilma Middleton,

. Leona Brunk,-- . Margaret Edgar.
Elizabeth Roweil, Gordon Blhl.l

of his own sack; so THERE WAS Tnat tne description or tne appears in Deed Records ror Mar-N-O

CHANCE OF ERROR in his Property included in said Cer- - i0 County. Oregon, in Vol. 154,

a n mereoi; u.u, no. 49 uauou
to Marion County, Oregon, Aug--
ust 12, 1929, for 1924 taxes,
amount due sao.ei, wun izvt
int. per annum from said date;

J. R. BROWN and LOUISE
BROWN, present owners, Lots 4
to 6, Blk. 3, Bates Add. to the
city or jerrerson, in Marion
County, Oregon, a more particu- -
lar description of which appears
in Deed Records for Marion
county, Oregon, in voi. isz. at
page 501 thereof; D.C. No. 39
issued to Marion County, Oregon,

accounts, or danger of loss ot the
public funds, and none occurred,

"Uicien Heath, who was the
nrsi secretary of state for Ore- -
gon (he was also the first mayor
of Salem), undertook to examine
Boon's record as state treasurer.

k

ln the Complaint'and Application
for jadgment and Decree hefein.. .j a MBa I

nJfl "
OREGON, You and each of

'ou owT7' clf,mfnis or,noia"
. " . V v "c ,

n o me nereinaner ir
" ",

and all persons interested ln the I

5 o" ,XCounty, a duly organized connty
nd, bod' PoUUe and corporate

by virtue of the Con- -
tnutlon and Laws of the State

Oregon, the plalnt.II above
" " ',,,",. , ZZ" WC1

quency wuna in noos: iorm as
uw y ui v

ion County, Oregon, the plaintiff

?f August, 1929, in the
of the County Clerk of Marlon
uouniT, Diaie oi uregon, lor me
delinquent taxes for the jur
124 upon and including all the
Property on the tax rolls In sad
ow" "a o""r omce
lor Jear. vn wmcn no v.er- -
Ufleate of Delinquency had pre--

7l0U8S lssoed and C01it3n:
the property upon

are delinoent for Baid
year.

tificates of Delinquency, the name
of the person or persons on the
tax rolls in the hands of the
sneriri and Tax collector or
Marion county, state or Oregon,
at the date of the first publica- -
tion of this Notice and Summons,

I as the owner or owners of said

tax, interest, penalty and costs
due to the lztn day or August,
19Z9. tne date or tne issuance or 1

said Certificates of Delinquency I

are as follows, to-w- lt:

FARGO ORCHARD CO., pres- -
ent owner, W Lot 9, Blk. 6,
rargo urcnara Trans, locaiea in
Sec. 9, Tp. 4, SJl. 1 W. of the
Willamette Meridian, in Marion 1

County. Oregon, containing five
acr" r Iand. a more particular
de8CrtU(m of appears tn
Deed. Records for Marion Coun-
tr-- regon VoL 14' at

I 73 and 474 thereof; D.C. No.

" ?ed Marion County. Ore--
I ?on , Angust-11- , 1839, for 1834. n wa amam Art 119 tff rftl.

3-- p-- SMITH, present owner,
I nntt T.int watii t &m k

gon' : at page 4T
thereof; D.C. No.. 14 lssned to
Marlon Connty, Oregon, August

1119, for 1924 taxes, amount
da WTJ1, with; 11 lnL pef

j . MARY FRANEXJNand CLARA
FRANKLIN, present owners. II

1 acre in sec 11, Tp. s, B.R. 1 W.
i oi uo wiuameiie . Aienaian, . in
I Marion Connty Oregon,- - a more
I. 11 w ..a apaxucuiar oescnpiion 01 wnien

appears in Deed" Records tor
Marlon County, Oregon, in - Vol.
182, at, page 871 thereof;-- D. C.
No. 34 issued to Marion. County,
Oregon, August llr . 1929, - for
JI24 taxes, azaonnt due flt.CS

He did not find much bookkeep- - property, if known, and so stat-- r the WlllametteMeridlan, in Mar-In- g,

but the money was all there lng- - if unknown, and the total i0n County, Oregon, containing
August iz, isz9, ior one-na- n anove set lorth, and penalties, in-19- 24

taxes, amount due $3.39. terest and costs, and ordering the
with 12 Int. per annum from sale ef each tract and parcel of
said date;

G. GIGAX, present owner. Lot
4, Blk. 13. in the City of Scotts
Mills, in Marion County, Oregon.
a more particular description or 1 law, and as prayed for in plain-whi- ch

appears ln Deed Records I tiffs Complaint and Application

West Salem News

in tne sacg, and no one ever
aouDted tne treasurers integrity
or ine correctness of tbe ac--
count,"

(Continued tomorrow.)

7--nd Sgi--
.w
ol charades b?

the i,fff P".1LTleatTt
hv a rrana aV,h nlZ
with nlaja rrptinr fc aii

at thV ends of I T.m. hand- -

for Marion county, Oregon, in
VoL 172, at page 428 thereof;
D.C. No. 40 Issued to Marion
County, Oregon, August 12, 1929,"
tor 1924 taxes, amount Sue $7.74,
with 11 lnt; per annum from
said date; .

TOM GOLEMIS. present owner.
Lot I, Blk. "G. North Side Add.
to the City of BUterton, in Mar-
Ion County, Oregon, a more par-
ticuiar description or which ap--
peart tn VoL 1, at page 171, Reg-

Joe Simmons and Chester Cun-- day morning, November 20, a pro--
B,M?;mKuth. the annualc'cjnjnemoraUng- English teacher, b
directing the play. Thanksgiving day, be given

' at tha Sunday school of the Ford
"Alhrirtnn IS WirniVr Memorial church at 9:45 o'clock.

Among numbers to b presented' ul Poster Contests are trombone solo by Francis
i ; - '- .- , , - Wise, recitation by Robert Guder--

' GERVAIS, Nov. 18 In the lan and PIan0 bT MLs Rnta
high school poster contest for the Ree": Mra-- Esther Hennlngsen is
Play which, wui be giten tonight, the .uperintendent of the Sunday
Edgar Albrftton was awarded the wnboU
first prise, Cecilia Jefferson was I ' The "Harvest Home" social
secondLllne and Eileen Colby beld In the . community hall and
third. Mrs.. A. DeJardln, Mrs. M. Ponsored by the Ladles' Aid so-
ft. Henning and Mrs. C. W, Cuts-- dety Wednesday afternoon was a"
lorth were Judges. , big success in etery way. There

' were several score of women pres- -
. RETURN FROM , tUVtVrtt Ant, whn r TmatmA V th hmt.

lstratlon of Titles In the Office of and provided, and the date ot
the County Recorder for Marlon the first publication ot this Sum-Coun- ty,

Oregon; D.C No. 40 is-- mons is the 19th day ot Novem-sue- d
to Marlon County, Oregon, her, 1932, and the date of the

Angust 11, 1129, for 1124 taxes, last publication thereof la the
amount due $11.48, with 12 17th day ot December, 1111; and

Tp' ' 1 W-- of tnd mB BENJ. M. PRICE, present own-!.!f-h.l

.Wi Meridian, in Marion County, er, 52.95 acres in Sec. 1 and 4.Mesdames Oregon, conUlnlng 15 acres of Tp. 10, S.R. 1 W. of the WU--

WEST SALEM, No. 18 Sun--

esses la Puritan costumes; with
their attxactite snowy caps, euffs,
lron and shawllike collars.: As

they entered the room it was a
transposed haU, glowing with
shaded lirhta

7m 'JTS-- 1 ljrJZXZiZ . TV., ltina a more particular aescnp- - lamette Meridian, ln Marion
.

AWlewWt tlon of which appears In Deed County, Oregon, a more particu-servin- g.

I Record for Marlon Conntv. Ore-- I iat ii,i,riniinti nf whih ikkmh

HOLLYWOOD, Not. 18 - Mr.
Mri h L wer yiker Wa--

' Jw.-rWviW5-r,-

.M
Mr J--- Minneapolis Just

returned - front a motor trip to
Headsburg, ?CaUf.. -- where ther

Int. per annum from said date;
EVERETT CRABTREE, pres--

ent owner. Lota S and 6, Blk. 11,
Whitney's Add. to the Town ot
Stayton, tn Marlon County, Ore--
gon, a mora partlcular descrip- -
tlon of which .appears in Deed
Records for Marion County, Ore--
gon, in VoL 154. at page 104
thereof; D.OV No. 40 issued .to
Marlon County, Oregon, August
11, 1111, for one-ha- lt 1114 taxes,
amount due $1.11. with 11 lnt,
per annum from said date; ;'"

CHAS. A, ROBERTSON, pres--
ent owner. Lote-1- , 1, ; and 11,
Blk. 1, Si' Louis New - Flatt to
St. Louis, In Marlon County, Ore--
gon," a' more particular ' deacrtp--
tion ef whicik appear tn Deed
Records for. Marion County, Ore-

LwJm
SSS? a,moJ!y "l11 mt:

?.by mem!?rVlthe Aid society, and was
'

-- Sf't,4,
- JTie eity budget as drawn np by

IT v TT r .Sp. t? 07 v-- noTeaiBw
a. uV ,r mVlfY--

, Sal.8in Community
Ja f 1 ai 4V f nai aaaallvi an a aunujii vu
Monday evening. ; In addition to
this business matter, a good pro--
gram is being planned for presen--
tation by the committee, James
M. Fisher, MrsEugene Krebs and
W, L, LaDne,

spent the past two weeks visiting improvised by skillful as of lat--- an unclev FV J. Crown and tarn-- Uces Intertwined with' verdure of
W-T- he vacationers? reported a the eutdoors, autumn foliage andTery1 enjoyable trip with-- ; lotelt rreenerv with i . t...v..weather, all the tlme."Mlss Chris- - chrysanthemums gracing pedes- -
lopher, a sister of Mrs. Wager, Uls here and there,
Expects to return home some time , Musical number and a pleasing
jluring the coming week, , . number and variety ot games, all


